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Tigers Set For Home Opener
JUNIOR HIGH GRIDOERS TO 
OPEN SEASON HERE TONIGHT

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS Pictured above are the cheerleaders eleted this 
year for McLean s Junior High Left to right are Toni Mertel, Cheryl Grimsley, 
Donna Hinton, Jan Bailey and Barbara Smith. Standing behind is Harry Tate.

M-I-ean's Junior High foot
ball team all) »pen it» 1W8 »
on bought in 1 ivi neun Field at 

« :30, a» thvy rneuunUrr th*- W lw- 
I« r Junior Hi"K .quad.

('..uhnl by Itili Adam», t lu
teal» will field 22 player«, h *vuu- 
a .chequi. of •■« a » « » »  arranged 

Th - rema nine games slated for 
the team will tie McLean at ( tar 
endon S. -pt. Hi, Melo on at Mem 

j phis Sept 2-’, l 'alludi n at M. -Lean 
'let. Le tor» at M. L an Oct. Ü
and M< Lean at Wheeler Oct. 1C 

Admission for Om Käme» wd 
b* 25 cent» for stud* nt« and ór* 
ent» for aduli». The »chiMil ha* 

encouraged Mcla-sn 1 evident » to 
turn out for the game* and back 
the future Miith School y ri.liter.

Schools Enroll 452 T o t a l™ » «unID lIlKtlj
NOW ON SÄLE

JtFV. THT'I MAN IT H lA W

Baptist Church 
To Hold 
Revival Meeting

A revival meeting will be held 
at the Fir»t It.apt ¡»t Church with 
Rev Thurm-in I'pshaw, pastor of 
the Central Baptist Church in 
Fail pu. as evancclist, llates f*r 
the imetiiiR have been set feu 
Scptembo. 28 t • October 5.

Serving a» song leader for the 
meeting will !«■ W lion W. Louis, 
educational director foi the Cat- 
very Baptiat Church in Horger

Times for the services will be 
10 a m. and K p ni. Kev. Jesse 
Leonard, pastor of the church, 
urged all persons to attend.

A total of 452 students were 
enrolled in McLean fur the new 
school year Freeman Melton lr 
superintendent, announced this 
week Of these, 278 are rrnlli-d 
in the elementary grades and 174 
in high school.

In the high school cla-se» Ihes" 
were broken down with 58 fresh
men; 41* « -phomon-s; 32 juniors 
and 44 seniors.

In early meetings of the classes 
the group elected officers and 
sponsors fur the new sessions. 
Bennie Woods was amed as perai 
dent of the senior class, with 
Billy Crockett as vice president; 
Flank Woisham as treasurer; Joe 
Howaid as secretary; Lester Bit
ter a. cort. secretary and Jimmy 
All son as reporter. Couch Darryl 
Chiistmn and Mi*s Steelman were 
elect. by the classes spans irs.

In the junior clats Duval Crock

Following is »  rust, r 
year’s squad

of Un.

NO. NAME 1‘osition Wl
3?. tiiftli:iiii, ( i l  > ....... F. .DM
,J Smith, k* nny ... E . 91
VI. Kmi;h, RifLi-v ....... K W.

. . . F Il
4 !■ v» ii, JW» ......... T 122
J. M *rt ali. 1. <)U . . . ï iol
13. an, Jam* . . . T «ni

frtwnan, Oarv T 12.
0 GL nn, Krunklin T 9u
tt. itrown, K.tiiMt G *3

Wilioyirhbjr« skip G . .87
¡4. Loltinan, Max . . . . . G F'
i 7. l i t f .  Ja lu* ........ G .-75
¡1 Johnson, Mike . ..  0. 94
« 0  Andrew-, Larry la i  C . , , 1 2 *-
!2. Williams, I*arry B .. .77 

B .. 82 
B . , .158
b . . i n
G ... 116 
It ..135 
B ..137

52 Williams, larny 
d) Barker. Cas Dtile 
I«  Me.irham, Joel 
‘2. Herren, Tommy 
"*• MeCarty. Jimmy 
15 Farris, James 
55. .Wood». I ton nie

First Clash Won 
Over Irish, 32-20

Keetch Infant 

Die* in Amarillo
Graveside sei vices were held 

at 10 o'clock this morning in the 
Baby Carden, Idano Cemetery in 
Amarillo for Ronda Joycr Keetch. 
l-da> old infant daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. Gordon Keetch of Am
arillo The I mi by was born Sept. 
6 and d N  Srpt 9.

I .eon Savage, minister of the 
Noith Amarillo Church of Christ, 
officiated.

Survivors, other than the par
ents. are llie grandparens. Mr 
and Mr« Sam Bruner of McLean 
and Mr and Mrs Rob Keetch of
Amarillo.

•tt W:i» elaatod president, Jerry
Stubble fold vice president; Ro
bert Weaver secretary treasurer; 
O, k l-ee rvp»rt.-r and l*os Cash 
titim l Mr. Wolfi a nt Mr. D> • 

were nam-d sponsors.
For the ..oplmimo -» lli’ l Her 

run will serve as president; Jack 
R«* k vice president, Gary Gordin 
t *c rotary; Doyal Billmgsl.iy, trea
surer; D -uglas Cruckett, reporter 
ami J*»’ D. Smith, sentinel. Mrs 
Riley and Mr. Dwyvr will serve 
at sponsors.

In the freshman class Jimmy 
Walton was named president; Mi
chael Nicholson, vice president;! 
Nona Back, »acn-tary; Charles! 
Jon>s, treasurer; and Margie! 
I?nil«bn*k, reporter. Mr. Cook and ! 
Mis. Glass will serve us sponsors

PTA HOLDS ■  
FIRST MEET

Mcl-can parent -Teacher Asso- j 
elation opi-ned its activities lor' 
the 1958 year with a ''Hack to 1 

I School” mewling Tuesday night j
Over 100 pal cuts attended the 

! gathering, which s*'rved mainly 
i as a means of getting acquainted 

with the faculty of the s*h»»il»
At th»* meeting it was decide«! ! 

to hold the regular meet Inga on j 
the second Wednesday of <-acfi 
month Last year they were held j 
on the first Wednesday ol the . 
month Meeting* will begin at ; 
it 45 p m.

Refreshments were served to j 
Hie group at the close of the 
meeting

Ex-Students Group fotm ed  
With McLean Homecoming

McLean's first homecoming <v«‘ i 
to be held was reported to be high 
|y successful, with 243 ex gr idìi 
ates of the school in attendance 
In additien to the past studuts,
12 ex rachats returned for th, 
occasion.

While holding the homecoming, 
an e* «indenta org»ni»ath>n was 
formed, with officer» elected to 
plan the activities for the forth
coming year. Named as president 
for the gioup wa* Sammy Haynes, 
With Bill Reeves to serve as vice 
president. S. A. Cousins was elect
ed »«-rotary treasurer.

The largest single da»» repre 
ai »talion came in the class of 
1933 and 1944. Boll. roups had
13 attending. The ..al classes
not represented were 191J 1919,
192V, 1*81, 1922. ami H'77 It «vos 
requested that if an , n .J  h» >wrs 
of anv groduote I irii*. these 
dates, thee wouh* r* port It to 
say of the officer» of the organi- 
ration so »hot they msy ba con 
tact ad before nest year

The homecoming In 1969 will 
also be hold following the first 
football yams of Um mmqo, which

will be a home gam*.
Jimmie Don Morris, who »enred 

as this year's chairman for the 
boil..‘coming, stated that he wish
ed to express his appreciation 
to Freenuin Melton Jr, superin
tendent of a -hoo!», fur his help 
in the meeting, and also to all 
those who helm'd in making the 
homecoming possible. ^

Those registering for the o f- 
radon were:

Mr. and Mrs Wayland Floyd, 
Donald and Alice Corts Crocker, 
Mrs Cula Jo Trout. Misa Billy 
Mit'lellan, Mina Leona Gossett. 
Mrs. Eva Swafford kitchens, Mias 
Ava Sw afford, Mrs Hue Glass 
Ramhilt, Fusty thinner, Jnhn R. 
Dwyer, Mrs. Mary lies» Dwyer, 
Dr Chester Golightiy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Wtlaon. Mr and Mrs. 
lark C. Vineyard, Miss Frames 
Stockton, Mrs Hetty Christian 
Inc«-, Carl lace, M H. Kinatd 
lr., lands and Kitvs Kinard, C. 
W Wlndom

Miss Batumi« Jam- Wood, Mel 
da Bailey, Jack»« Bailey, Eugene 
Wo sham. Carl PalUt, Merman 
• stty, Mrs lira N. Simpson CUstt,

Mrs. Jean Burr Burch, Dale Burch. 
Mrs. Mary Henry Aleaandtr, Mr. 
snd Mrs Orville Cunningham. 
Mr». Esina Duncan Collie, Mrs 
I,tace Rene iU llanm-r, l lois Hau
lier, Arthur Leo Howard, Mrs. 
Pansy Watt Hollingsworth, Mjj- 
Georvhi St rat ton Douglas, MV*. 
Ruth Clark Ware. Lee R«y Mc
Cracken, Mrs Ihxie Turpen Mc
Cracken, Irene Mc< oy Homer, Tom 
('lark. Mrs. Patricia Cobbs Beck 
Thomas W. Berk

Mrs. Zara Petty Pickett. I.af- 
ry lard be tier, Miss Opal Moore. 
Roy Kiser, Mrs. Wanda Phillip» 

! Kiser, Frank Stewart. Mrs. Bon 
nb- Duncan Stewart. Cliff Calla 
han, Ben T. Howard, Ed Dwyer. 
June Stubblefi -M C lose . Mr and 
Mrs J Mario Coleman, Gwynn 
CI» ment. Ml* key Moaner, Mr snd 
Mrs K. unetb Dnvts, Mrs. Shirley 
John »top Myeis. Millard Wmdom. 
Laura I, *e Farley. Granville ft .yd, 
Mrs, Mary Joyce M* Mahan Boyd. 
Mrs. Zolletta Lankford Campbell, 
Mrs. Veigte Hall Howard, Mrs. 
Betty Davis Vtllsndry. Mrs. Mary 
Allea Psllrrgi» Pot Ur.

Mart* Landers Csrrwth, Tip 
tConUnusd « t  back paga»

Reserved football tickets for the 
Mcl-ean High School home gam*** 
arc now on sale, and can be 
purchased at Brown's Rexull 
Drug Superintendent of Schools 
Freeman Mrlton, Jr., reported 
that many good seats are »till 
»satiable for persons who desire 
to secure them

It was also announced that 
persons who had puchase«! tick
ets and have not picked them up 
may do so at Brown »

Season tickets are pi iced at 
15 00. which is $1 00 for each of 
the home games The first is to 
be tomorrow against Wheeler 
*umt tune is 8 p. I*.
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BIRTHDAYS
tHIIMIMHMIllllHMIllfMimillHlHBMH'

Sept 11 Mrs J P Alexander. 
Della Adams. Mrs Hattie Ilea»- I 
ley. Jewell Cousins

Sept 12 Pab Everett. Sharon 
Hicks, Sondra Graham. Mr* Bill I 
Estes. Mrs Donnie Chilton 

Sept 13 Alice Billy Crocker, 
Mrs F H. Bouland 

Sept 14 C l .  Wood, Clifford 
Allison. Jimmy Allison. Nstalie
Me.ithonla

S«-pet 15 C O. Nicholson. 
Christa Carol Rodgers, K»-nneth 
Gibson

Sept lti Daniel Gary Dalton, 
l-eona (iossett, Norman Wayne 
Nelson

Seept. 17 Mrs J R Glass 
lleelen Bruner

Sept 18 Mrs Hum» Kuiikel. 
Mrs I j«dy.Bryant. J J Railsback. j 
Ronnie Mcllroy, Clarence Voyle» | 

Sept 2ti Dunn.i Magee, Mrs , 
C. G Nicholson. Mrs Kmorj ! 
Smith. Is-tmis G«-ne Graham

BROWN DRUG 
iTO HOLD'1 
OPENING

Brown's RexaJI Drug trill hold 
1 j* aliening Friday and Sat-

after a complete remodel -urdag 
ing of the building 

Although th# «o re  never ctoaed 
to busim-Sfc the interior Is enm- 
pUtely re-done, to become one of 
the mow modern drug stores in 
the area

The opening will feature 111 10 
in prices to be given away, in
cluding a »175 VM Hi FI set 
Also door prixes will be given 
away during the two-day opening 

The period of ennstruetton cov
ered about two months including 
both the interior and exterior ra- 
moriel Ing

Kpectadas are called Binaries 
In Fngllsb slang

Acrtytaakoryiic acid la a tack-

SERVICES HELD 
SATURDAY FOR 
MRS. STRATTON

Funeral services were conduct«**! 
Saturday afternoon at the First 
Daptut Church for Mr. I Aura 
Stratton Rev A T  Kersey of 
Farwell officiated, assist.«! by 
Rev 1- E. Jackson of Amarillo 
and Rev G W Roacheile of Mr- 
lean.

Mrs Stratton died S«-pt 3 at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama
rillo at the age of 82 years. 8 
months and 19 days.

Interment was in HUJcrart j 
Cemetery undei direction of the 1 
Hicherson-latmb Funeral Home

Out-of-town relative» here for 
the services included Mrs Vina 
Meier and Mt and Mrs Herman 
Smith of Amarillo Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Decker and Bobby of 
Oklahoma City, Mr and Mrs J j 
S. Stratton anil Mr and Mrs Utrb 
Stratton of Tyler, Charles Strat- j 
ton of Corvallis, Dreg Mr and 
Mrs W H 1 »»uglas and Hvilcti 
of Bakersfield. Calif. Charles Ray 
Stratton of Huntington Park. 
Calif. Mr and Mrs W N 
Stamea. David. Jimmy and "Dm 
of llonesdale, Pa.. Mr and Mix. 
H W Walker and W 1. Dowlas 
of Baird. Mix Krroi Haley of Big 
Spring Mr and Mrs Roy farter 
of lAxington. o k la , Mrs Jim 
Palesano of Apache. Okla Mr 
and Mrs Grant Bowlus of Dallas

GILBREATH 
IHFAKT DIES

litaveside services for Calvin 
Wayne Gilbreath, infant .on of 
Mi and Mis. Norman Gilbreath, 
formerly of Mcl-ean, were held 
at 2 p.m. at Mlllcrest Cemetery 
Monday

The child, bom Aug 1« in Farm
ington. N M , dud Sept. & in
Artec. N. M

Survivor», in addition to the 
patents sre the maternal grand 
parents. Mi and Me». Wayne M<- 
llroy. of M- lean ami the paternal 
pt.ind|*arenta, Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. 
G ilbreath o f Alanrved.

f ) » v ill Fultt, inliii»t«?r of the 
McLean Church' of Christ, offici- 
at*d at the graveside »«»rvices, 
which were un«let the dire«-ti<»n 
of the RWbarson-Lamb Funeral 
tf..m* «if M iD»n.

Lions to Hold 
l«adioM Ni>rht 
On Sept, 16

M* I-ean's Lion Club will hold 
its ladies night banquet Tues
day, September Id, in the base 
rnanl of the Me'bolist f'hun-h

The banquet will serve is place 
of the regular meeting, which 
would have baan bald an that 
kata.

With a 32-21* vict«>rjr uv.-r th«1 
-luunrork Irishmen as a st.irter, J 
be M* I-euii Tigers will tak. tie 
bid for the second tun. this 
»asisi tomorrow uight as they 
* ret the Wheeler Mustan» S ull 
■■j ue ground at 8 p.m.

Coa< h latui-. IlovniotiV Mu* ang* 
,*en.,( then season last I riday 
laht with a 46-14 loss t* th 
unadinn W *1U< at t, which will 

decs them on thr »long »id*- of 
in- pickings for this week's ¡»attl* 
»ith MrUan

Although falling by the Wid 
margin to the powerful f'auadiui 
«quad, th. Mustangs have been 
pre-»elect«*d to be a threat in 
their district. They will nu-asur. 
up in weight to the Tiger squarf 
and enten-d this season prot««-t- 
ing a runnel-Up district title 

In last week's fray with Sham 
rock, the Tig* rs of Couch _Jset 
Riley turned in an exceptions' 
game in dow nig the heav ier Shan: 
ro* k trim.
.The two cousins, David Crock 

-tt at halfback and Hilly Crock
ett at futlbuck. p»>wi red the fired 
Up Tigers to two scores in th 
first quarter and once in i-ach of 
the remaining throe to collect a 
decisive win over the heavier Irish 
squad .

A l s o  displaying exc ptional 
fKiWess in the McLean offensive 
aiachiiH- was quarterback Jim Rice 
and halfback Jerry Ik rgi-ra. Rn 
engiiwcrod the Tigers l*v a tie' 
of 327 yard» rushing against 170 
for Shamrock, and also carried 
th«- nigakin ovv» the goal for tan* 
of the Tiger score#.

Bigger» got 53 yards rushing, 
««•-raring »is vk*-1.» i>- r racty. 1 
tie home standing Irish, quartet 
back Joe Jemigan and fullback 
L. H. Tucket pr**vided the bulk 
of the if9cti-.iv* p..». Turki-t 
ramnu-d <*ver f«ir two of th* 
Irish score» while Jernigan con
tributed aerially by connecting 
with five of right passes for ft!" 
yards

The Tigers dr* v* first bl****d wit!
2 '2 got., in the op-nmg *|uar*. 
when they cashed in on s Sham 
rock fumble on the Irish 2fhyar< 
line. Two plays moved th«*m t 
the eight, from where David Crtw 
kett packed across left t.**kl* for 
th* scow A running try for Ih 
points after fail«‘«i

After on# exchange of the hal1 
Shamrock jumped t*ack into th* 
pane when Jemipan graldM-d i 
Tiger punt at midfield and race 
4U-ynrd» to th<- M 'bxn  ten. D*i 
the following play Tuck* r dashed 
over for an Irish TD.

M. Iran was then fast to prov 
Its »bilily on the tong gallops s 
David f'ne-kett to<.k the kickoff 
sad. sped 56-y.inda hark to th. 
Irish 13. Two plays later quarter 
bach Ki.e went **v* r for the score | 
on a keeper from the nin*.

T»ie next score for .Shamrock 
came with an unexpivted twist a* 
right guard, J rry Jemigan int*-r- 
cepted a scr*en pass from the 
nrm of Ric«- and romped 4ft yards 
int«> the end »one. Again th* 
extra point try failed and the 
halflim* score was 18-22, McLean 

The only seme In the third per
iod* came with two minuU'* gone 
as the Tigers rlipvnxad a 77-yanJ 
drive with Billy Crockett going o f  
tackle from eight yards nut for th 
score A pa«s from Rios to end 
0 . K lee gamed the first two 
extra points for the Tigers.

Early in the final period, th* 
Tiger# got their last score a 
sgaip they managed a sustain«*' 
drive across a major part of th 
field, taking an Irish punt on theii 
own 38 and colleetig thr* * firs' 
down« |n moving to the Shamroc' 
ten. Billy Cro-kett then ca*ri** 
over for the tally. A running ut 
tenq*t for the extra points wus in 

I good.
The final Shamro*-k score cam- 

after their only continous march 
of the game, as they took the en 
suing klekoff on th*-ir own 48 and 
need eight plays to move to the 
Tlgar nine. From there Turk« i 
carried over for the score A pass 
from Jernigan to end Charles Ty
ler netted the two point ronversion 
and tha scar« stood a

.Standout» in the Tiget line war# 
ends Frank Worsham and Lea, 
ts- kl*-s Rjy Hupp in! Benny 
Wood», gu * id l ’a .1 JdcCuri.y ad 
Kent Wiggi n.-* aixl Center Melvin 
But: uni. Furnishing the main de
fensive strength for the losers 
were lack!*-» Jerry Smith a id Ken
neth Faster, gusrd Jerry Jemigan.

Following the game. h. ad coach 
of the Tigers Jack fciley sold of 
hi§ McLean crew, who Were pick
'd to be on* of the w* alter teams 
ip District 2-A, that he as very 
proud of his elub's showing. A l
though light, he said, ths entire 
line both offensive and defensive 
piny**! an outstanding game.

AW E*-

DM JOHN A. FREEMAN

DR. FREEMAN 
TO SPEAK 
IN McLEAN

Dr. John A. Freeman, who will 
ft guest sp- aker on S.-ptenitwr 
14th mid 21»t, at Die First Baptist 
Chur< h in Mi-la-an is xssistatit 
-irof».#s*ir of psychology „1 Way- 
land College, going t„ Waylsgd 

s-sn n »  ti-iptist I aiver
sify. where he held s similar ap- 
pamtment

Dr. Freeman also heads W ay-
aim *. new inuuialory lor res*-ar- 
’h in ih*- fp-ld of extra-sensory 
k rreptinn whieh has tie -n pro-

«••*1 • -v an nnonvnmua donor. At 
'H il his students conducted »inti» 
lUr mihI jiiitKrams

Di Fre- man is a graduate of 
'uaehita Hnptlat C dloge and holds 

the Th M dagree from Booth* rn 
Baptist Heminary, Lnaiaville. In 
addition, he has b*»«*n granted 
th* It. M  ih-gie. by Oklahoma 
A A M College with emphas » 
in psychology and counselling.

Both Dt. mid Mrs, Freeman six 
frequent contributor» to many 
Southern Knptist publications III 
writes a regular column for “ Am
bassador Ufe,'' tlve mugaxipe for 
teen-nge Im>v«. Mrs Freeman, 
who is th. author «<f a junior 
mission* study book on inter- 
r'-ci,| proWem. Tor th Woman'» 
Mlaaltmary l nmn, is »  former 
“ * 'n'r  '**» 1 editor for tha 
Southern Baptist Sund. y School 
ll.iard.

One ,,f Dr. Fre -nan*» hobbies 
i* assisting county judges with 
Juvenile delinquency problems 
v hen he has time from hi» othsr 
duties. t

Sin*-» hi« art-ivul in I Isinvicw 
In 'he »uminei of 1*5«, he has 
»* t-v* d #• lnt"i-i*n -»astor for 
First Baptist Cliureh, Fhlllipa, 
and :«i > p* a * --«J liefoer n any chur
ches iind dubs as guest -peaknr.

R«v. J*-»» . Leonard* pastor, will 
be conducting ¡, rev-val at tha 
First Baptist Chunh In Claian- 
-1-0.

n o t i c e
TB ÎN  TOWN FRIDAY NIOIlT

T.*en Town will be held Friday 
tdpht at tha Americas Lsgioa 
Hall immedlataly ('illsvkq tha 
football

I I ,  19.'*i
- __TL
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IT HAPPENED NERI
Ut ATTLKHAl M - M.LEAN

(AHTXC) — An y Pvt. B-bbj 
C Omck. »on or Mr. i t i  Mn
Gooj-jj M Oui i, McLean. lex  
reitntly eompljtcd right w< oki o 
bain coWtb.it ti .111 .tig under ih 
Rtf rve F riV* Act program »• 
Fon CUt Aik. Oruck. 1- 
V. vu jrru.tuat. d final Melarti Hit 
School in IK  a.

(AHTNCV—Army i*v:. Parvi R.

brr. »,>n f Mr-’ U i f t l r  L. L ■«*.

VkLean, Tex . recently c i -pl> d 
»•i ht wecke of b i*t combat tr.in- 
mg jtvl. i til*- R. < -ve F. i . ï  Act 
program ti butt Chati Ark. 
the Ji-ycar-oW «obli.. . i- t 1Ä0' 
gradual* of Mil an High á*hiol.

Mi Klvin McL »n of Amarillo 
•nil Mi»* l.ydi» Qudllebautn of 
ibis . I ice »• ri- ti- r • -.-d last Tku 
■ stay .-rt-aing ». 3 o'clock at the 
V ‘kod*** n n » » w  i*i Amarillo, 

Th« New» join* th«ir many 
frnu.Oa in wiahing for them a 
happy ti llii prosperous >oUnw> 
thPOn'h life.
Mi». Chrmlian Entertain*

number of young people enjoyed 
u p.lrt) .it M:s. A. A Christian» 
home Tuesday evening. Those p r- 
*«nt were as follows: Chaa. Cou- i 
»in* and wife, Curley Crockett

Ticklers By George

“Grandpa. I’m (lad mother pickad th« violin instead of 
t*-r -»iano for m« to piny- Now I can imitatn cat*, dog*, 

lion* and all kinds of stuff!“

Mrs W N Htaria had aa her! •- rued ho" Tur-da y -iftei v sit- 
ru«i<- Suida. Mr and Mi», Guy mg her sister. Mr*. Jim Bo;.d.
I "hails atol ...i i, til. nn and thin-j
oh. of K *  rth. M id M » Mr. and Mr*. W. ,W I
I C I t . Ml a .. M '» 'P** d by '!■* .-h
Chart- , lì I a d h ' l • of White of Pa. !*« vrit dth rtl-
I » in JC i .....  Pai: !> of un. Mrs Beulah Almond, in Wi-h-
S h * i d  " 1 and Mr*. H o- I it« K»lls. Sunday.

Iran I

I *n - S’llll 
tlo»i it-.l.

C. »  Wilson i. m tiros 
p4t»l.

Mi nd Mi» t'he'l.s 
have returned from »  «»< 
Tenne*», e

Mr and Mr», (iilbert Stribling 
iml daughter, Bi-ckey, of Pallas 

i spent last Week with her parent ,̂ 
* : n. si

«tier relative*.

Mr ftnd Mr*. H -*artl BoH »n«9
• M «ml Mrs. tUi fleti and

, rM 4m i ©f vt iti-d thrtr
I iififh- t. lira. *1 V'. Boyd, Sunday-

JUr uriti Mb'*. Ja» k | Mi »nd M > W iU«*f Smith
and rhiktrm • ' Mr I: * ; im.it, visited Mrs W. M TihM * Tilt**
vw.itìnI M d’hl M1 Ibi; K« - V • <irv
and HlfUrc*n laut TfeurscUy and j -..... . .........- - _ . ---
Friday

Mu. V ti. Rtisurnr, Mrs. Man«« 
fourni th «iw! lÄWrm «*f Lubhork 
vistfepd thrir p tr**nî • Mr. and Mr% 
T. A laiindrm, during th# we.-k |
pfd.

Mm Sar 
Mails »a vi
K. I*. VrU

R i • 
>hc hrr »*
ihl.Mk wi^ke

Sunday jru*’#G* *>£ Mi** W M 
TikH’tn ##ft' Mr*», Ai Fu4|u«* And 
ciauicht. r tCrtteUffM, of Amari))». 
Hl.tl Mr Uftd Mr« Jmk H*fU of 
Sha»' rotk.

Brand New!

W ESTINGHOUSE  
AUTOMATIC 
BLANKETS

°*» Asta*
$2 9 ?5

Mr am! Mr 
Bini» »r» visi! 
Phil Brown.

Jerry Uro*» of 
(  Mr and Mr« I I I .  .ung nsw (hhrx 

Had is IstMi-Mft 
•  11««» ™ -

Mr and Mr«. Jewel Mea t 
made a business trip to Amar 
Friday.

Pnvid Woods, uni of Mr and j 
Mis June Wood«, left Sunday tor j 
Mryan where he will enroll in A | 
A M College. | r | | | |B

Mr and Mr*. IfrraM  UeCarCy 
and a>n, Joel. M rs. Odes.-« ttann, I 
and Rudm v (ittnn and liaukhWr I 
Ka- srinilml Mrs, J T Gunn in ! 
Clarendon Sunday gfliViuvn

with C W Wilson anil Mi and 
tfr*. Claude Shaffer.

e  Siler,> liw so« »unk proof
e  1 .« uniiw 'M tmH
e  *«<>wviflic W jík fimiíi ( tmhN

vow cam s i SUftS ...w irk
Westinghouse

Blanket prn- » U,<¿»br i) ï
Tsrili l«ed si*» « 9 » ’ & A M  .

Duuhta bed, 
tìngi* euntrol $34 as

I
*29*1 j

D..uhl, bed.
dual ro.itrut* *.«.** 1 

blanket. 1HAVE * * (•  »a eaeh
! ehatre sf rotar*, green htae or 

Mi*. Itavid Midiahey ami child 1 plnh. The»» price« are for tHrtaWr 
ren of l ampa »peni the Week end . delivery oo a la, a say" plan . 
With her prirent». Mr. and Mrs. P«T »hem mil m  •mall weehly [
CHtff ftay

Wayne Woods and G- ne and 
Jimmy Karren are vacationing >«
OWBa*

Mrs. Jrorte Vom of M  rv-

pat meal».

THE PHOTO SHOP

and wife. Burl Crockett and wife, 
Mr. Simpson of Foaa, Okla., Er
win Rife, Lron Crockett, Raymond 
Boat of Petrolia, Orma Kibler. 
T'ranki* Mae Upham, ami Mart
Il"nry
Mra. M. A. Powell

Mu. M A. Powell, age *7, died
.it two o’clock Tuesday morning. 
P-rtemhcr 10th, Mi*. Powell liv
ed with her »on, J. C. Powell, who 
i vo* throe mil#» east of twon.
: he h..d been in ill health for 
sb-'llt a year.
Personal*

Chas Cooke and wife of Pnmpa

were visitor» In the city Sunday.
Chester Crabtree left Tueadny 

mornlng for Rota-ell, N M., whi-ie 
hn will attond the Military Insti
tute.

Mr* J. t . Crnhtr-e. Mrs W 
C. Foitar. Mr». W L Caldwell, 
and Mr» W. R. Orr of Welling
ton wont to Amarillo Tuesday, 
it turning Wednesday »'•com pan ini 
by Ml*» Cecil William«, grand
daughter of Mr». Crahtre«-.

E E. Barker left ln»t w.-ek for 
Vcbraska to visit hit sister *nd 
brothei-,

Mr». O. P. Hemann of Briton, 
Okla. vislUd in th> C. S. Rice 
home last week. Mr. and Mr*. 
Eico accompanied her to White 
Deer, where the l* viritlng her 
■:»tei, Mrs. C. L. I'phnin

Mil. Kuth Williams and little ( 
daughter. Audrie, of Coleman »r , 
here this week visiting Mr». E L 

Minut »nd other lelctives Mis

Williams It a nece of Mr*. Mini*.
Mr». Byrd Guill of End«». N.

M . who has been In a Oiieairo
h..»plUl for S'wral week*, return
ed to her home Saturday.

Min M r.nie Wilson went in 
Amarillo loot week where »h 
will teach thl» winter.

Dewitt Burk*. Johnnie Ba k 
Allon Wilson, Freeman Johnston 
and Booth Woody Went to Claude 
Tuesday. Freeman Johnston. A1 
Wilson and Booth Woody joined 
the Culvary Company.

Mr*. N W. B «ik j*»l of Risinfi 
Star is he-e visiting Mis. N. W 
Foster.

Dr and Mrs. W. E BsUard 
went to Groom Monday.

Faul Ashby, r-n t>f Bob A«hby, 
is real sick with typhoid fever

T. A. Landers called at the 
NeW* office Thursday and paid 
us cash to have the McLean Ness

writ to his three brothers who are
In the U. 8. military service. F. 
I» » «odor» «nd M P I  «ml r« *■-. 
In Franc» and F. L. Landers is 
ai Camp Bowle.

YOU CAM DEPEND ON1

MY FUTURE 
BOSS

FOR THE

Williams Appliances

to Shout About !
WtUon'*

C H O P P E D  B I F
Wi'son't Corned

\ % f r
BAKE-RITE
Cinch Cake Mix

B E E F  HASH
12 oz. con

16 oz. can

39c
33c

Shurfine Chunk Styl«

T U N A flat can 2 a,, 55c
SHORTENING 3

DRIED

Pinto Beans
FLOUR

69
19

2  * «  2 h

tb can

17 oz. bo*

C

C

GOLD MEDAL 10

Wt* (Jive 

(iunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

Tb bag

quartWESSON OIL
Pineapple & Grapefruit Juice
Orange Drink ■■

DOLE'S

46 oz.

46 oz.

3 - $1.00
4 - $1.00

ii °,%r VEGETABLES
Idaho Russet

P O T A T O E S  10 m ^
Bartlett's

P E A R S pound
Central American

B A N A N A S
o o f l o o Q n n w w H e e i . « . f l n n n n n n o Q Q a u

2 0,29c
I ^  Quality MATS *
b c o o o o a c w w v « w w - T  —n n n n o o o D o c i  ! 

Wilson's Certified

B A C O N
Harvest Time

F R A N K S
All Meat

B O L O G N A

2 .„ 1 1 -2 9
tb  cello, pkg.

pound

39c
49c

qt. TEA 
BAGS

V« tb

43c
39c

/ Austex Spaghetti A 300

MEAT BAUS 23c
Au*tex 300 can

TAMALES 23c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., SEPT. 12, 13, 195«

in s t a n t
M a xw e ll House or 

M ary land  Club

COFFEE 
99c6  oz.

F O O D
M ARKET,

T H F  w s o r s r  u r n e  s r o R F  t h f  p n n h a n d i s

M c L EA N , T E X A S PHONE 35
*
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Brown’s Rexall Drug

HOME NEEDS
SHATTER PROOF 

IR MIRROR
Highly Polished, 48V« x 12%

$3.99

Colgate

DENIAL

CREAM

Finest selected glass 2— 53 tubes
Outstanding Name 

Artists

» e
luxury

Electric Blanket
Ooubla bed u n . fully automatic the#
•notili, « iifijb lt Acnlin blond. 100% 
nylon satin bindmi Smglo control, n.gnt- W  *5 
lifhtod dial Contour cornar*. Vi Im

Rexall

Luxury Facial Tissues 
300’s —  Pastel

4 color Photographic Alum Covers

$1.49
19c

$3.98 Values —  Only

SAVE YOUR LIFE!

Liquid or TaS
Ceritol-Liquidator ïjÈ fc  <XM 
$3 00 size

LIFT-SAVERS 
All sizes

5300.00 IN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
AT OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

(Including a $17.r>.00 VM  Hi FI Set) 

Drawing Will Start at 4:30 p. m. Saturday, Sept. 13

MOTORISTS! I f  prepared for 
tfczt Mit emergency with

Gillette Blue B 
Dispenser Poc

Lem po;

f ia r « " k i t
m

S »»*•»» 2
hOM* ' V\  » '•» »•♦tty tltH «fu-shoi

jwiegeeeef. ran 
'»-set

|C#n N  »een uv<
\jmn «* , !

RULES OF DRAWING
1. Adults only— children under 4. Grand Prize (Hi-Fi Set) ticket

12 not eligible. will be drawn last.
2. You do not need to be 5. No employee of our firm or

present to win. their relatives will b* eligible.

3. No person can win more 
than one prize.

6. No purchase necessary to win

M E D IC IN E  C H E S T
Similar

Liquid for Babies 
case of 24 cans SUPER ANAHIST

TABLETS
l O ' i

P e p p y  la  R o a ch
Soft ‘ pood)« art" rayan piuih tur, 
flirty aya», pom pom now 16* 
lall. IS* long Tam. A t t a  
collar laaah 4m

■4>

FILM
All Silas—frttsh Supplies

G .E .  & S Y L V A N I A

.  F L A S H B U L B S
All Shift

Preparation H 
2 oz.

Mineral Oil - U. S. P. 
gal.

Kords Bsfkb.iv] 
Ak uh J

. . . .  2tt $1.00
PfPTO BISMOL

89c
Heleno Rubenstein 

Color Shampoo

Rexall
Clifton'* Clinical 
THtRMO METER

w ith  COM
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r Our Support And Best Wishes Go With

The McLean Tigers
In Their Game With The Wheeler Mustangs

SEPTEMBER 12 • • B P. M.
Mr LEAS TIGERS

intara: RUrk uR 1.0M 
Coach Jack Rll*y 

t. Coach: Darryl Chris tain 
r  Poa.
• ............ HB .14«)

Rico ............ ,QB.. 160
W U lm gW  QB.. .190

Blggi-m .......H l i . . . 110
y Mill .......  KB lav
Dprvy .......HB Uu
i'rock*tt ___ HB 166

Crockett HB ' 1 >
KB .146 

' rocket t . . .  KB .166
U w  ............ C. 136

tul rum ..........C 145
W w  •••••«. T  176

____ .. G 145
'** Tone* .........G .160

HB III) 
...G  150

SMrtoy . ...C, 15«
Smith . . . .  . G 14«

Tala .........T  166
M k  ....... T  ..170
GRw.n ....... T 160

---------T . .146
.......... T  IM
........... T ..136
..........  E 14«

.......HII 73
^ .  . . G. 125 
, "i r. i»  
L  HB 160 
W... r  .164 
B . . .  E IIS

¿ 7 f  %  f  « . U ,  5 < V  « ,  6 1 ,  6 7  . 9 1

l - ® 8 ^ 7 9 - ^ 6 8 . i 7 6 . - 1 1  „ 2 2 i  6 * , - 5 ü  j o  (  g ç

h  V - *  s  J R  • 4Tm/* * i t  4  ?
, 7 e , , 3 P .  - 2 5 -  , ^ 2 i 2 0  >- 8 5 - Ì 8 5 A . '

*■ *£ ïk fZ J

1st row Bill (Tank) Moore. Butch Dorsey, Tommy 
Hill, Chris Carroll, Bill Goldston, Kenny Willingham, 
Jot n Pettit, John Glass, Jerry Kunkel, and Jerry 
Stu' olefield, manager.

2nd row Head Coach Jock Riley, Frank Worsham, 
Ray Hupp, Paul' McCurley, Benny Woods, Jimmy 
Hover Boy) Rice, Jerry Biggers, Kent W.ggms,

Melvin Butrum, O. K. Lee, Doug Crockett, and 
Coach Darryl Christian.

3rd row— Orphus Tate, Darrell Gibson, John 
Switzer, Joe Smith, Billy Ithe Kid) Crockett, Bob 
Barker, Bob Weaver, Charles Jones, Jerry Smith, 
and Jimmy Watson Dav.d (Freight Tram) Crockett
is not pictured.

WHEELER MlSTANGS

Colors : Black ami Gold

Coach : Louis Boynton 

Assistant Coach: Richard Gainas

No. Nam*'
12 Buck Holcomb .. . .
24.. KTank Walker
31. . Kenneth Karris .. 
IK Marshall Watson •
22.. Haul llarriinK .. 
26. Marvin Cox ....
19.. Gary Satterfield . 
II Jim Atherton . . . .
17.. Troyee Hunter ..
25. .  Jackie Johnson . .
30 . Wayne Hill .......
2K..I)ean Simms . . . .
23.. Clayton Biadshaw
16. .  Donald Gandy
20. Kenneth Childress .
27.. Jim Jolly .. ..
15. Ronnie Gaines ...
14.. Lonny Levitt ..
10. Bill Green .........
29 Bobby Meadows ■ .
13.. Richard Hampton
21. Harold Knrd . . . .  
. . . .  Loon Watson . . . .
. . Joe Attwood .. 

Kugen«* Hutchison
Joe Lawler ........
Monroe Page . . . .
Bob Riley ........
Buck Rogers ........

Butrum’s Indies and 
Children’» Shop

Harol« an« Oolma

Mcix*an Hardware 
and Furniture

Stubblefield 
Dept. Store

I*eb’» Barber Shop

Jane Simpson 
Ajjency;

Dale’» Kadio &
TV Shop

Parsley’s Furniture 

William» Appliance»
Mr an« Mm M ows'« Williams 

N A. Groor

Richerson-Limb 
Funeral Home

Terry’» Electric

Master Cleaner»

Cooper’s Foods 

Puckett’s FimmI Store

Cliett Cleaners

American National 
Bank in Mcl>ean

Andrews 
¡Equipment Co.

Avalon and Derby 
Theatres

Consumers Supply

Mantooth’s Chevron 
Station

Porter’s Truck Stop
Mr. and Mm. Horman M«ad. Mgr.

I)r. Joe Suderman

The Photo Shop

Boyd Meador
Insurance

*

(•lass and Turner 
Phillips 66

WholceaU and Retail

Day Tank Truck
Service

Corinne’s Style Shop 

The Texas Company
D. C. Lowary, Conaignee

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

Day’s Custom Built 
Furniture Shop

TIGER COLORS: BUCK AND GOLD
*

Coaches: Jack Riley and Darryl Christian

t
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THUNDER OUT OF CHINA—The dawn truly comet up 
Ilk* thunder, "out of China, ‘cross the hay." on the Island of 
Quernuy. where Nationalist Chinese troops arc shown string-

Ing barbed wire. The Qurmoy island complex has been under 
massive artillery bombardment from mainland-based Com
munist Chinese batteries at the Reds hot up the cold war

Ism » * * *
S i.*

* * 't f i

» C .Ä P IT Ö L
By Vera Sanford

AUSTIN, Tex, -How best to 
educate Texas children and how
to pay for it -will be u key issue 
in the upcoming legislative sea-
aioa.

Froblcms w e r e  spotlighted 
when the llale-Aikin Committee 
luude ita firat report. Ineluded 
were 12 recommendation« for im- 
proventent or expansion of pub
lic education.

Several proposals reflect the 
concerns of the times. In an age 
of mounting traffic death tolls

awl almost un-v r .at ivailrhility 
of high-speed ca-s to te n-ag-ra. 
slat -suppor oil driver education 
wns urgid. In the face of wide- 
apiead is porta of the auperiority 
of educational system* in other 
101 ntrie», the committee recom- 
meiideil state aid for classes for 
the “academically gifted." It al
so propos.-d increasing the school 
year irom a minimum 176 days 
to ISO days plus five days for 
teacher training.

Othei propose.!» were to pro
vide state support for 111 more 
principals, (2| assistant superin
tendents in large districts, (3 1 
pre school teaching of children un
able to speak Knglish, (4) larger 
allowances for maintenance, (61 
n placing school buses and paying 
drivers ( 6l buxe* for city child 
ren living more than two miles 
from sehool. and I7l state and 
local guidance serviced

It also suggested basing teach
er-pupil ratios oa current attend
ance ruther than figures for the 
year before and urged the setting 
u-ide of TV' chonnels for future 
educational use.

Final decision on other recom-

TO BROWN'S REXALL DRUG
Congratulations on the grand opening of your 

now building. Wo are glad to have been of 

service with building and remodeling needs.

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.

i meidstions was poe'pon d until 
i Sept 16. These include raising the

I minimum pay for tea tiers $6»5 
a year I from $S2J6 to t.'WOOl and 
releasing state property texes t«> 

I allow for more local district col- 
eetlons.

Hale Aikin Commt tee I* a 24- 
n ember study grocp of Uwinak- 
ers ami private eitix ns set up by 
tl o last legislature to study pub
lic e-hoots ami make rveommen- 
d lions to the It* -U se sion Grass
roots dis i sston has be n going 
on for nearly a year in citi s 
and counties ovei the state Pi >• 
pos.ils b< ing made now r. suit 
fi.nn sifting and w -ighmg of hun- 
iln-d* of id. ax urged bv educators 
anl interested cititena.

t’ommlttee Rtemb - re are not 
blind to the likelihood of stiff 
legislative resistance to the ad
ditional money-spending called for 
by most of the proposals. Cost 
of the state foundation program 
far the pi «sent school year is es
timated at lUP.tHi.miti. H-A 
Committee’s “ enrichment” sug 
gestiona could add from $&0,OUO, 
OPO to I l f 0,090,0(10 to th it figure 

hlost law makers already lire 
feeling financially gl »omy because 
of a predicted $240,000,006 gap 
between state revenue and cost 
of present programs without any 
kind of Improvement anywhere.

One committee member sug 
vested that, while all the pro 
posalt might not hs put Into t-f 
f<ct right away, they could serve 
a* "a put tern for years tu com#.” 

WHAT. NOT HOW -Greater 
emphasis on what to teach, rather 
than h 'W  to teach will I m - reflected 
by this year’s college graduates 
majoring in education.

A law pasxi-d in 1LN>6 requires 
future U-arh'-ri, beginning with 
the I96B grads, to have 4li per 
cent of their credits In subjects 
they will teach, 40 per cent in 
“cultural subjects," 20 per cent 
in educational courses

State Board of Kducatlon rail
ed attention to this change at it.» 
September meeting.

lioard also hit n lick in its 
ui relenting battle against all 
plan* to dip into principal of the 
permanent school fund for cur
rent expense*. Its resolution war

ned of possible "tragic ronse- 
onences."

Saturation Commissioner J. W. 
lalgar was authorix 
recommendations for Texas par
ticipation in the newly passed 
federal aid to education program. 
Texas would be eligible for some 
ity.iiki.mio to bolster the training 
of teachers, scientists, math *mn 
ticians and uther kindred pur
poses.

I'HOTO FINISH Race for 
tpi cker of the House seems stale
mated with the likelihood that 
tl.e winner will not he known 
until all 1 »0 members convene 
and vute m an all-exits-bwrred 
.bow down

B h Rep. loa feurkett of Kerr-
viR Uhl Incumbent Speaker Wag-
y.oiu-r Carr of Lubbock claim a 
r jority. Hut each says he does 
n< have permirai-n from the nig 
ii i j to show al' his pledge cuida. 
T et ■ are rumors that »“veUpl 
l out. membery, wanting to be 
o-.rsra'iie, pi dg d support to both 
erndid t •*, mixer d'eaming that 
the roiiiist would he so clow as 
to being a "judgment day."

11 anil xvh-n 'he two candidate« 
sit down toge.her and compare 
notea tic re may ik a number of 
. -pi teutonic» with led faces. 
Seine speaker randulales have 
done ji - i ihat. in the paat. Then 
they jointly lel olum.d the repre- 
riitative» whoa, pic lees were "in 

<iu sllon" . . .  to settle the matter 
'hen aid there.

FATTUR W1LFARF- CHECKS 
An acrosa-ihe-imard in-r.-nse of 
4C per person in checks to the 
ag< d u -cdy blind and disabled 
begin« O t. 1.

Gov. I’ric# I>»ni.-| said the in- 
rienae was made possible by lib
eralisation of the Social Security 
Art during the lust session of 
Congress.

Under the new formula, maxi- 
mi ni monthly checks to the aged 
will Im> $66, for the die ibled, $4't.

WATER WELLS IN REVERSE 
d :» prepare 1 -Sl:,le Highway Department will

try out a plan oi digging wels 
to put w»t r Into th.- ground, 
rather than take t out.

1‘urpose is to drain the “wet 
v eather Ink- s" which sometimes 
!»l >ck h.ghway» for day* oi w i-ks 
at a time Sa< h Ink* are not 
uncommon in the Flams area al
ter a rainy *p. II has filled low 
place*.

A suit- benefit of the pan, noted 
Highway Commission Chairman 
Marshall Furrnby, w-uld b<- the 
re charging of underground r* 
xervoira

lAFO P IA W  ARENA — An

other legislator« gluffest, for
which uii.munition is already be
ing «tacked, is foreseen in the 
area of labor union regulation.

Sen. George Parkhouse of Dal
las, longtime champion of re
strictive labor laws, has announc
ed he ha* some more in i iind. 
He said hi* proposals were p xmp- 
ted by abuse* reported to hi i by 
union members. Parkh. use said 
he would sponsor bills to ( 1) pro 
vide state regulation of union pen
sion funds, ( 2) prohibit uni >n as
sessments for political rami »igus, 
(8) require public disclnsi ■ t of 
union spending ryid (4) correct 
practice« whei.by, according to 
the Senator, union badei- pie- 
vent some member* from p tting 
work. •

Jerry Hollemuti, State AFt -CIO 
president, stated that orr nized 
tutor would welcome state egu 
lution of pension funds. Th. other 
lo-n'tosals Holl-man snii*, are 
taken care of under existing law

1958
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B R O W N ’S 

Rexall Drug

On Completion of 
Thoir Remodeling

Wo Are Proud to Me »
Installed Their Refrige r «to« 

Air CondiNoning

W EEK LY  CROSSW ORD P U Z Z LE  j

C inem a Star
Hrre’t the Asian

l i  » I  ai '7V* l ’ ito ' a 'lS !  Jr ii

1,4 Depicted
»t tor

10 Receiver of 
foods In tiust

I t  Antenna
13 River islet
14 Storehouse 
I* Animal
17 Thoroughfare 

(sb i
11 Squat 
I*  Parent 
(0 Heveiage 
t> Tiber knots 
13 Ses M i l l  
3» Planet
34 Palm lily 
37 Neer 
31 Symbol for 

Iridium 
71 Decigram 
30 Contest u< 

speed
33 Eternities
33 Onager
36 Novel
37 Addition to 8 

letter (ab )
34 Purpose
41 Rough lavs 
«2 Noun suffix 
44 Abstract 

beings
44 In Ihre« way* 

(comb form) 
47 Sleeping 

visions
U  He It t  —

star
•1 Numbers 
S3 Ould*

VERTICAL
1 Spat 
3 Ignited

o le  loth 
4 Born
3 Fishermen’s 

apparatus (pi )
4 l-egal charge 
7 Correlative

of either
• Narrow inlet
• He is a — — 

dresser
10 Cudgel
11 Qualified 
13 Jumps
13 Three-toed 

sloth
t t  Capers
32 Country 
34 Ireland

CATOOSE Caroline Walkei, 
II, variu-s her Siamese kitten 
in the hood of her cost, papoose I 
style The hood selves her more | 
conventionally a* piotedtloi 
against ram and smog in Lon
don. England

M ALCO LM  
H IN K LE , INC.

211 N. Ballard
Pampa, Taxos

Phono MO 4-7421 -  
We or» mechanical cot

* sdto
tractors and do air con

ditioning, shoot motal, 
plumbing and commercial 

refrigeration work. (
Roosevelt declared the famous 

I bank moratorium tin- day »iter h»' I 
j *ook Office. I

33 He won a "best 3* That thing 
dressed —— * 40 Girl 
title last ipnng 43 Scottish

30 Swift
31 Asseverate
33 Cluaer
34 Country 

gallant
31 Answer tab )

theepfold 
44 German rivet
43 Deed
44 Golf mound 
44 Article
30 Musical note

r to 1• 1
•0 J - 1
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S -  1
To Brown'» Rexall Drug 

on Their Grand Opening 

Tomorrow ond Saturday

We are happy to have 
furnished buuilding supplies 

foi this new and modern business

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

Congratulations
HICKMAN AND LOREE BROWN ON THEIR NEW, MODERN AND CONVENIENT 

DRUG STORE IT IS DEFINITELY AN ASSET 10 OUR TOWN TO HAVE SUCH 
A NICE AND WELL STOCKED STORE 

FROM OUR OWN EXPERIENCE WE BELIEVE IT PAYS TO MODERNIZE
NANO THE GOODS THAT PEOPLE 
THEY EXPECT. WE THINK IT IS A

YOUR BUSINESS AND TO HAVE ON 
WANT AND TO GIVE THE SERVICE 
GOOD WAY TO KEEP BUSINESS AT

American National Bank In McLean
MciEAN, TEXAS

•f Fodero! Deposit Insurance Corporation



PENTECOSTAL HOMMES! 
- CHURCH 
Ai inrMd. Tsiaa

Paul F Cooper. Pastor 
Sunday

hlACIC NUMBER IS ‘ 2 0 "— More unu»ual than the tuet that 
the a on. >it pi* lured atwvc. rcp rru n l Ave f  rtx  rati uni u the 
knowledge that they all a rie  born 20 years «paît Stemm., ig 
trom the Lotus 2don, . v* >■. * NftVM CtMt, Ihtgrar«
Mts Louis Zdoncyk SI. « a l t i  behind her. at left. Mis. Frank 
P»'Ko 01 at right, Mrs Fred Bunin k. 41. in renier. Mr». 
Ralph Déf ont» 21. baby is l aura Ann Depurile. 1

GRAY COUNTY SOU 
CONSERVATION NEWS

A *tv|> desi ription of
l^iw «  f;• tmor »an put *(! *»r part 
• f h** U ihI in •h«4 W »  C w ü r 
va tit i) K«i»*rYv i»r the S*»*l Banh 
» i t  gifvn today by W t' M -Nfljr, 

<flttuU"man, Qra'' A ( ’ Ct»«nfy Cm»-
I* Vtt/t- H • Í tha th»*
,**A ti»d moil i«m| i.‘»t »!••»> 
for a fartiu'f to > A th« t*4>unty
A*>V offw*« 4Nw»m itti «' ta «*tab-
listh maximum »nnual payment 
rate* for hi* farm. i ‘a\ merit rat«** 
will not be r*t.ibii*|v ti for a form 
utils* «X rvqu '»ted by tlwr farmer. 
At th« tame tim*. th# fann«r 
ih.iu tj furnnh th Cm inlUw with 
mfornat.on cm ■»<•»» agr and yields 
far h * farm and giv« an eatimoto 
of Ihr valuó of hia land. This 
inforn atum »* n«ed“d befan* th“ 
rat«* « an be 1ft« th at!
lin»* for fartrmrn to rt^üpil that 
ra tes  1 «  »r*f »hi shed f a f  th#ir 

«aa-» ix -■ ' } - » 1lY 4. 0*1

| ai»i> of th- Information «IR- 
lbv the fjrtiu r and other 
iW, the < \>unty A .SC of flee 
[(«tibii.h x.atimum annual 

raes >»i paviumt fie  the fortín 
and will . ih| the f irmer an a|s- 
piii«' >. hi farm fur y ls iir* land 
In the prut Turn The am>lualuMi 
tumi will dine th«- rate* eel - 
Mi; hed fur th*' farm The f.irttu r 
then dle.ih*« hew mU.'b er..|dand 
be want« Ui nut ta the i un» r
»at on Reserve, huw king he 
wants hi« r a i l1 art tu run, nnd 
the rate at art nil pa; cent at 
wl.'i'h he * if! •> f hi «1 He
rat m this Mforastm« aa the ig> 
gbniti m fiiim T V  »¡»plication 
muat he -n .  meil t.> tli# C.umly 
AfR* office an ■» before Ortoher 
11. t» ‘vk, th, .1. «dill.« for fiut»* 
appli .iti.ui» In i.nnertl«« With 
the filhntt uut itf Hus t. n.
Cl ui-m .n. W C M.ieeH', p* ivteJ 
mst Uvgt a furm-r »a y  offer to 
put land in the Com evjtmn Re- 
•or»-. at L » i  than the» r « t i  -*«?-i 
in min' pnyment rate mta> iuu.ed 
far hi« farm He «tr.iaed that 
thi« muid V  partic'ilaH? import
ant »me» priority in accepting 
ai pin a; hip- w II hr gr-ft tu fur 
mar» who make the t*"t  .iffrr* 
Tim», thi- far war who offer* law) 
at Ira« than the masimim rate 
eet fur h » f  irm Will he mere 
cart.un <»l having h.« appi l i 
li«« s* crept ed.

Coltr.Kt* will he offered U» 
farmer« sftw  ih- deadline for re
turn! i f  .«ppltea««•«» ta the Coun
ty ASt afftre Committee. Before 
n contract i* rottiluded. »omeoie 
front IV  Countv ABC ..ffire will

yis.it the farm and »Samilte it for 
eligibility and mra»u cement of j 
lend acr. a*e. Wh> nr only part of 
the cropland of a farm ie of red 
for the ICraerM', the land will b. 
rxemined to determine tf it is ! 
«uhslantially a> product!»«- a« the , 
average of all cropland on the 
farm. Then, Chairman Muceley j 
t ’ id, the contract is ready fur th. 
«tf.na-ury of th,- farmer end the ! 
approval .if the County ASC Com- i 
■nittee.

Any farmer ran participate In
| the Conwreation Reu rve who ha- 
cropland which la reyolarly us.xt

I
|

Bible Com m ent:

Even Worst Men 
Have the Latent 
Capacity for Good l

Joseph told his brother* that 
they should bring their brother 
Beniamin down to Egypt with 
them on their next )uurney to 
procure grain The brothers pro
tested that the loos of Benjamin 
wmsld kill their father. Jacob, 
who had been dreadfully upset 
»hen Joseph had gone (rutn 
home.

Joseph was insistent an '. Cnee 
the famine was so keen, there 
was no other way. When they 
heat came— with Benjamin-— and 
had secured their grain for the 
journey home. Joseph plant. J a 
silver cup In Benjamin s sac.

When they had gone a t itle 
way. they were overtaken and 
the silver cup discovered. It was. 
at course, a very serious situa
tion Judah, the brother who 
had originally suggested selling 
Joseph to the Midiamt«*, thus 
starting him on hn journey to 
Egypt, came to the front.

Assuring Joseph that the loss 
of Benjsmtn would kill Jacob. 
Judah asked that he be taken as 
s substitute sn«1 punished for the 
alleged theft and that Benjamin 
should be allowed to go home.

Here Is illustrated sharply the 
latent rapacity fur goodness and 
rabil tj that i . f  human nature, 
it Mi rsernpilhcd quite often in 
men whose Uvea have been by 
no means free from serious fault 
but who rite to the heights of 
courage and sncrtAce in a crisis.

This latent capacity Is a hope
ful fact for humanity. W’e find It 
exemplified in Americans and 
others, but it is regrettable that 
It so often requires great crises 
to bring It out.

Perhaps the greatest task fur 
the Christian church is to so in- 
fiurnce men in times of pros
perity and peace that what la 
best in them must be ««pressed 
without (he stimulus of turn« an- 
try me situation.

Check the correct word
I. Economists see ( unempleymenl) (inflation) 

•a the greater present danger to the nation a 
economy

I. Recently pnaaed hill will give former prent- 
dents pensions o f (|.'>0.MA) <f2S.0M) a year.

X  M«et recently launched U-S. »tom  sah le the 
(Skale 1 (Triton >.

4. Britain's Prlnresa Margaret ie < » )  (30).
5. edited Natlen«' nest regular general aaaem 

My convensa (this) (nest) mealh
4. ( ongreaa convening la Janaary will he the 

(flM t) (M th ). ___ ^  _
7. (J A  snapension ad atomic lasts weald he ea a 

(permanent) (conditional) haala.
g. Hottest potential trouble spot la the Far East 

la (la daaoata) (Focmeea).
X  Earthquake iatenaity la meaaared with a

Ifl. H ^ l M ^ ^ l H ^ f ^ ^ r r l e T ) ad 
IM that la e «M e  la the aaked era.

iiaiiet lofVMlai

Sunday School 9 45 a m
Evangelistic Service 11 a m
Worship Service 
W.-dnesday

7 30 p. m

Auxiliary Meeting 2 30 p m
P H Y S 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
A ’anecsd, Tssas

J ! Herndon. Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m.
Worship Serv Ice 11 a m
Training Union 7 30 p m
Worship Serv ice 8 30 p ÎTÎ
W M S Monday 
Wednesday

2 P m

Prayer Service 8 p m

— ------------------- ---------- —

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kcllsrvtlls. Tenas

J R Lawson. Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m
Training Union 6 10 p m
Worship 
Wednesday :

7 30 p m.

W M U T p m
Prayer Service 8 p m

10 a m
n a. vn
« P m

7 30 P m.
__ . -,

KCLLERVILLC 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eddie Tartort. Minister

Sunday:
P V.* Study 
Vt'or»hip 
Worxhtp 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS

CHURCH 
McLean, T o n

G W Rnarhelle Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching »1 *. m
IVeai-blng 7 p m
We<ine*.lay:
Prayer Meeting 7 p m .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
McLean. T r «as

David Fultr, MinUtcr

Sunday:
Bible Study 
Worship Service 
Bible Study 
Worship Service 
Wednesday 
ladies Bible Class 
Bible Classe* for *11 

ages

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Fshan Community

George Iiolak. Pastor

Churrh service* are held the 
last Sunday of each month at B 
p m Other ».t v Ires are con- 
ducted at IV  Trinity t-utheran
Church In Shamrock.

10 a m.
10 50 a m

« P m.
7 P m.

2
all

P m

8 P m

RicluTson-I.amb

Dairi-O 
Drive-1 r

Melgan Cafe

Mcl>ean 
I s u n d r y

McLean 
Flower Shop

Boyd Meador 
Insurance Agency

HEAVENLY TREASURES

By George P. Dolak,
Pastor Trinity Lutheran Church, Pakarw

The Savior urges all Christians. “Lay up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven, wheie neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves do not break through and steal." Sad as it ia to say. there 
are many people »h o  neglect these word* of the I.ord There are 
countless Christians who "have set their heart» on earthly things." 
who are constantly striving to acquire more and more of this world's 
goods. The Lord tells us that to neglect the spiritual side of Ufe 
and to place enqihasu only on the things of this world U very 
foolish Cf nceming the tieasures of this world the Savior says, 
“ Moth and rust doth corrupt, thieve* break through and steal '

Thd desire of a true Christian is to be a spiritual treasure hunter 
By the grace of God Christians are people who are able to see
beyond the limita o( this world and Ufe on eath They know from 
Gods own word that the most Important part of our life has not 
yet been lived It will be lived in heaven with God Himself. For 
that reason the Lord tells us to be concerned with the spiritual 
aide of life We are to pa> attention to those things which pertain 
to the Ufe which is yet to come

A Christian gutheis spiritual treasures when he make* the Word 
of God the most important thing in his Ufe. A Christian who "leys 
up for himself treasure in heaven wUl LIVE in the Word of God. 
He will search the Scriptures faithfully because the) are the writings 
which testily of Christ To lay up treasure in heaven is to be 
present to »»ear Hut Word at every opportunity so that faith might 
be strengthened

If you are neglecting the heavenlj treasures, resolve today that 
you will begin "laying them up for yourself" Take the Word of 
(Kid and let it live in your heart Be diligent in (lie study of the 

Word so that you may grow in grace and in the knowledge of Jesus 
Christ, who loved you and tvdcemrd YOU with Hit own Ufe. 
When you do this, you store up treasures In heaven - treasures 
which will never be lost, but which wiU last through eternity.

ThiH Message Made Possible 
By the Following Civic-Minded 

Citizens of McLean,
Who I ’rge You to Attend 
the Church of Your Choice 

This Sunday

McLean News Cleaners

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

Roy Campbell 
Lumber Co.

Williams
Appliances

Peb Everett

GIBSON’S 
Texaco Station

Southwestern Public 
Service Co.

Jane Simpson 

Agency

Sunday:
Sunday School 20 a m
Worship 11 a m
Evangelistic Servies 7.30 p m 
Wednesday
Prayer Meaattng 7 .10 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Malaan. Tasas

Jesse R Leonard. Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Worship Service 11 a m 
Training Union 7 p m
Worship Service 8 p m
Wednevda)
Sunbeams 
Teachers and Officers

Meeting 7 15 p m
Bible Study and Prayer

Meeting 8 p m
Choir Practice 8:30 p m
Dr Joe Suderman Music Director 
Free transportation to Sunday 

services

! \
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ter Follies of 1958 in Fan Park
Cullsvitin, I >ii exhibit* of the 
nation'* ini# it attarfc and def n*e 
w.ap.mi, a i>.odd of the W.,ilJ's
fi»*t atomic poWi.x-d lubmarne 
.wd the U. S. Nary’* earth sut.l- 
it*, plus nuin>>i»u* free act*, a 
wealth of midway attiactions, and 
>ecord numbers of ar «cultural, 
!iv*t«vk and commercial exhibits, 
hi* year** fair i* expeeuil to sur

pass all previous one* in the 
Golden Spread.

In keeping with rust^m, the 
1958 Fair will open with a gi- 
tantic parade in downtown Ama
rillo at 11 o’clock M mday morn
ing, September 22. The last two 
dn^s of the Fair have been desig
nated as Kid Day*, featurinr num
erous free attrartions, including 
tlie uersonat app>*aranre of Smi
ley Burnette, the froggi.-voiced 
western comie of mdio, TV snd 
motion picture f a n

W TT00PE1! 
NEW SESSION 
SEPT. 25 I

CANYON. Sept 11. (Speeial)

West Texas State College will 
open its 49th session here Sep 
25, and like mo t r i lW n  through 
out the nation, wil expect a new 
record enrollment. WoM ovei a, 
>00 students are expvted to en
roll for the fell sir-ester.

Activity around the campus a ill 
vet underway Sept 12, when l he 
Student Senate will open eon- 
ferences to plan student affairs 
• r the vear Th - 12 class senators

- ' *«e»e*en»s*<ve« of campus
organization« will maet with Da- .
wayne Neel of Friona, student 
tody president, to set a »oeiul 1 
calendar and to arrange activ- 

¡ ¡ i t s  for the fiiat, or "Get Ac 
quai Ited" Week.

Th »tudent conference* will be 
held at 2 p m. Friday and Sa*-- 
t iday in the student union build
ing.

A faculty hr akfnst and bu*i- 
>. t* nc.tion will be held at 8 a.in.
- pt. IS. and dormitorie» will be 
>o»nod for sudents to move in on 
Sunday, Sept. 14.

.Students will come back to WT’s 
aeipus a-rnin this year, as th 

have for the past few years, to 
ec continued <• instruction on ma
il buildings A new fine art* 
uiluing, a * a «  Ity-doublmg ad- 
lition to the s- i -not- building, and 
» new stadium are undei const rue- 
on C vd a-e *x*—e*cd to be coin-

plrttd ia the fail of 1969.
WT’s trealimen will start orien
tation at 8:S0 a in. on Sept 16. 
continuing through the day with 
freahman tests, and will be ••iv** 
counselling- Sept. 16 before h win
ning registration, along witli so
phomores that afternoon, T esh- 
nien and sophomores coetim e re
gistering in the morning of «-pt. 
IT, winle juniors, seniors a>id

I I ,  1958
Po 9

Thüfsdav, Sept 
McLean, Texas

Bradante« roirib-r in the n*tt -
T noon. Classes start after upp.-r-
I classmen complet« registration on 
Sept 1b.

CASUAL ROYALTY Meet Queen Roxcjr Betty, right, »"nu 
tunc leident of Baltlrnoia Md . and King Anions BUI of 
Cylinder, lows They're this year's king snd queen of the 
fraternity of the open road, and were elected during the hobo 
convention in Britt, Iowa

NEW DEPARTMENTS ADDED TO 
TRI-STATE FAIR IN AMARILLO

Three department* of major 
Interest t.> many persons through
out the Göl ten Spro ni ir.-a have 
toen adibii to the -9 >K Tri-State 
Fair III ’Amarillo, September 22 
27, according to R-x B. Baxter, 
Manager of the region a I organi
sât ion.

The new divisions in whi h per 
sons n the Tri .Slate regions are 
urged lo participóte ate for china 
paiMing, ceramica and a rose 
show.

■'Tim# still remains for in
terest.d persons to enter their 
handiwtiik and rosea for compe
tition,”  s nd Baxter, “and » (  shall 
be delighted to cooperate with 
them in every Way possible ” He 
raid the additions to the Fair were 
made in response to icquests from 
persons in the area served by

thè Fair,

Fntries f>>r china puinting and 
in thè ceramica department will 
be received uniti 5 p m. Sept. 20 
Kntri. s for the rox* show will be 
• a-eivad bi-tween 8 and 11 n.m, 
S p. 22, oprning day of thè Fan 
Superinteiwb-nt of thè china paint- 
in ■ i. partmenl is Min. Foresi 
.Voiton, 12<> > \t st 20lh St , Ama 
l'Ilio. Ihe ceramica dc-pnrtment is 
in .oled by Mrs. Albert Partin, 
nóC L’orth Htvins, Amarillo. Mr». 
\ C h> ith. 101 l’arkview, Ama 
riilo, is dimdiiig th.- rose sh>>w 
Complete details about tiy ae d 
pnrtinents may be obtained by 
cont.icting thos.* nani.ai ab ve or 
th.- Tri State Fair offiee in Ama
rillo.

With nine perfonnances of Wa-

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

A STARTLING 
DRAMATIC CREATION?
»»s smfist s’tsaeis, 
ttm  3 0 4  H A R T M A N  a

EuOCne O NULL 8

am **

ï DESIRE
U N D E R

T H E  H U M S

.ORtS-PERKlNS-fvES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ROGERS. JR Maurasn O'SULLIVAN 
Rod McRUCN Cissy TI8SS Judy MtRCMTH 
ÌTmumui » UNMCA1 a'tkWWIMi hCTlAf

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

RAINTREE COUNTY
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

No woman can give more than the gift of l o v e . . .  
no picture will be closer to your heart I— --------— ■ i. ■— — ■■

•» *

Lauren Bacall Robert Stack
C T iIm k k /i>xS=>c: o ^ £  cotos t, m iun
* 1» Evil  rN RVDIE-109NE GWINf.

#••*.<«* 1, O.'*»«* W
r* 18P* ARAL hETT JEAN HEGULESCO

lyT vtfP  l '  : -r  4•-©

A V A L O N — Soturdoy M o t io n

j á f l

0 ^
MeLCAN 

LIONS Cl i ■
1st and 3rd 

Tuesday*

H r 1»:0S p. m.
Met can Methodist Church

Visitor* Weloome

18, 1958

* « •  3

A Cousin* 
r and Miv
i-ndon Sun-

l)r. .fot*l M. (¡occh
Optometrist

Piftiw  Phone for Appointment* 
» 0 7  H  Wall Phone MOO

Shamrock, Texas

Kounty Kist 303 size

I I  WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOP.)
NONE MORE VALUABLE

CORN 2 -  25c
Del Monte WHOLE 303 size

Green Beans 25c
WELCHADE

Grape Drink » 29c

Cock o’ the Wulk

Peaches
2 Vs size

can 25c
Del Monte 2Vi size

Maxwell House

INSTANT C O F F E E
S U G A R

Fruit Cocktail 3 5 c
w t t U  1

6 oz ja r 99c
PURE
CANE

Kraft VEL VEETA
Mrs. Tuckers
Lane’s Mellorine 
Meadolake OLEO

CHEESE
SPREAD

SHORTENING

10» $1.03
2  *»>*•• 7 5 e 

3 — 75e
gal.

% pounds

Reg. size

<TE4NSER
Dreh 31t

15c
69c size

59c size

Reg size

Oxydol

O’Cedar Polish bottle

S U G A R I N E
33c

49c

3 9 ®
45®

49c

ARMOUR'S STAR
1ST GRADE

FRYERS
p*”°- 33c

Armour's Star

Bacon
3 1b pkg.

$139

STAR KIST 
CHUNK

T U N A  
2 59c

JUMBO SIZE

D A S H
S2.19

Tokoy

G r a p e s  2  2 9 c  
Prune Plums » 15c
Puerto Rican Sweet

Potatoes

Spuds
* 15c

10 
10 »

tb Red

While

39c
53c

SPECIAI*S GOOD FRI., SAT., SEPT. 12, 13, 195X

P  U  C K t t t t
★  GROCERY £tMARKETS

]

!



Cl a o OiFILU INFORMATION
R A T H

Minimum Charta ----. . . . . . .M o
Prr word. »trat .noortlon------ So
Following Insertion« ....... .....1t^d
0>«pi iy rat« in olaoaiflod

coljmn per In o h .............. TSc
All «dt caah with ordor. unl«*s 
ouotomor ha« an e»tabb«h«# ao 
oount with Th« Nwa.

— Telephon« 4t —

PO« SAIS

.  I T

G
C

h.
Ol
»I

For ga l«—Twmhedroom houae. j 
gocu ocation. Sec Amo« Peg»
17-tfc

For Sal«— Hou*« to *>» moved 
Or wrecked —plenty o* good 
turn» 4 mil«* from town Jan* 
Simp on. Heal Estate Agent 
S* tc

Fo- S a l«—A Holton darln«t. 
S »» Niyitis Flow«ra. Ip

For Sal«— My bouU  * 1*0 Oar- 
man and common ry« f d. On« 
block cast, bl<*eh north of Bap 
ti«t Church Lyman Pi«ro«. JV ip

For salo—-John D ««r« combine 
S f t  Phone SF11. F A. Cn«p I 
Alanr«od. 3V4p

For Sal«— l*Vt Ford pickup. 
y  Mrs. Lout«« McDonald. 37-2p

For Salo— 12« 13 «tueco frame 
.  modern house Se» C N Pluml*«.

number lu I*. U. Uua baud, Galls« 
«. Texas.

OTfHtRTUNITY— MAN OR 
WOMAN

R*»po I.ibk person from this area.
to «vrvAe red uillw l from ru n - 
ttv du p 'iu m  No selling. Oar.

f rrn.-oa. and ItSOOilXi to Jingo 
'• invcetmrnt neei-saary. 7 to 12 
mure s kly seta up to | l % f  
lunth'v inrumn. fo«*ibility full- 

time work. Tor Iw tl irn t tu «  
die«- phou. a. d p~rt»c«.lar». Wnte 
International lii itnbut.ng 0«».. I* 
O. Unv SM, Ukla Ctti, (Ala.

R E V E ILLE

Personal
Mr*. Vrrnnn King I« In Hlghltnd 

Onrrnl Hospital m Pampa wherv
Itile ui-dri*. nt surgery hist week.

For Salo— Bed. mnerspring mat 
trc«s. springs, and dr««« «r. far M 1  
Mrs. A L- McDonald, hou«« north 
of John May«««. M-2p

For Sal« All*« CPalmcM reto 
^  baler u*»d on« s«a«on. $600

L•«!**' Darsay. Alanr««d. 37-tfc

Fo Salo—Coog usod automatic 
t/''wa«h >r. Phon« ì t .  IS-tfc

Fo- Salo—4-room hou»» to bt
moved, or «oll with part « r  all 
of block land Phon« US-A 
Haofctil Smith SVlp

Choice but i'f«*  «nd r«« d«nc« 
^ let« f«r  sal« Mrs t  J w room

17-4*

p«r S a l»-  N»d Indian pr «*>•«

. . . with the boys

(PHTN-r — M m e Ifr . Don E 
Crock tt, ».->n of Mr. and Mr* 
Emory Crnrkett of M- Lean. Tex . 
1« takmi part in the roar'« lar
gest West Coast aiuphibiou. land- 
14; sxefc.se, with the lat Marine 
Division fiv l* Comp Pendleton, 
t slit., during & pt. 1-13.

Tb • overcii e it.cluiii's assaults 
on mock uoaitai in; taiiattona at 
Camp Icnil-'ton, by b>>ih amphi
bious ,nu hrlkcpt r borne tr op*. 

, lilted from the d-<k» ot off-shore 
I L irr t it  -urrunt.

For the one rat ion the Marine 
Corps is utilising, for the fust 
titi.' . its now 11R-2S troop-carry
ing hvlkopt- h . *

Mr nr.d Mrs. Font at Long and 
daughter of Hinton, Okie, visitrd 
;heir cousin, Mrs Emma Ferguson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R Mil
ler und ton, Richard, of Alham
bra. Calif, vial«-d in the Leon
Ctockrtt heme Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs Joe Van Bant of 
Wheeler visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. P Dickinson, last 

eek They left Saturday for
Bryan, where Joe is a senior
student at Texas A AM

Mr and Mrs CecU West of 
Crane visited her uncle. C S
Rice, and family and her cousins.. 
the Strattons. Sunday and Mon
day

MAIMN 

4
c

MF— aww

Mu Bill McB e of L-for» «pent 
Saturday with Mis. J. W. M ■*-
chan..

Three small hoys wer« 
brought betöre the judge I <r
questioning

The first said that iti« of- 
fonar was tjiowmg peonut* 
in the lake

The secotvl little boy aa<d 
that be was alvo guilty of 
hrmting peanut* in the 
lake

The third little boy sakl. 
“ I'm Peanut*“

Remember before you go 
to the games to have your 
car servued with a wash 
and lubrica turn And while 
your* here be *ur* to fill 
up with our good Chevron 
gasoline

Chevron Gas 

Station
ODELL MANTOOTH

Mr and Mr«. Alb.-rt Brown 
attended the funeral of his bro
thar, I-edge Brown in Ft. IWrth 
tlw fitst of th« w«>ek.

Mrs Dick Dickinson wat in 
Wellington Friday to help judge 
art and china at the fair. Sh* 
was accompanied by Mrs John 
P  melar of Shamrock, who wa* 
also a judge

Mrs Ethel Cantrell and Mr- 
Viola Bentley of Truth or Con«-- 
quence, N. M are visiting then 
jN-rents. Mr. and Mrs W Í  
Green.

Mrs. R.'*.! R »Igvrs *’f t'hitdr.-» 
is visiting her sister. Mi». W. E 
flieen.

ili Vera, Ri th Lowary *-d  Ruth 
Whaley « i  nt to I'm.ipa W,due»
«lay.

Rev Herman L. Petty mission
ary to Narareth Israel, was guest 
speaker at the White Deer Bap- 

| tut Church Sunday night

In the first half of IBM. *>• 
l>a»ie«vger ship# of 11 lines k it 
from the Port of New York 

• • •
There are 30.000 intersections 

and mid-block points In New 
York City that are policed to 
check jaywalkers.

RED CHINA H O TS UP COLD WAR -  Newsmap. above, 
«pull the Nationalist-held (jurmyy Island complex off the coast 
of Red China, which has been under artillery and aerial 
bombardment from the Red-held mainland.

Mrs. Et hi I Cantrell, Mrs. Viol.- 
!t «U  V a-d Ml-» W F 'Twer 
visited In Wellington and Childress 
Tcesday.

y re*#y I* g «  will l4 «d  anything
i / yaw bring 3 m .l«« «M t •* Mo-

•
1

Lean «n 64 Mow«»# Margin 1«

1
f FOR 4 A U

è I v d  l  «< "  F m »
1 Hrirsssi ■»»••»
k FAM SLFVR Ft KMT1 BIC
* « jO R  -vALR
« J • R II  t i  noie» ms
i e R M  «a  » * »n 4 s j  -tsmal «t
V F itM IR Y  »  FI R M T t RK
#
9
n

MISCELLANEOUS
We wish to notify th ««» !*#>••

t Wh« ou y »rSM '«r«» (»Om u« that
• # i^  te bu«in»*s cenoifons w«
H J muai «rie » them for sa*« only on
c Thurwfay *lt«»noon an# Batwrgay
it * f  «ach weeh Man« Foun#at-*n«.
P M 4 i
EM

Nè# your bom* of ronche» s««f
ft t»rmlt«a W «  » h gsi»r«nte«#
u - y Phone 764J G tA M »m ehr« y»
m
m

Fr*« inspect,<>n F# thru Sept

n 1 un  ln th« m «rh«f for «on»«
t / geo# fat apivaa. slaughter h«ws«
• \S Is now *n opération J. A.

ttSJ.

. /  Will 4 o U «  Fling. 
V  O noth Fh«n# 30W. t-

W  ANTEO

Servie* man's family n««4* 4- 
reem hous* with garag«. W*H 
be h «-» until school i* «et, Mr». 
M. t  Gibson. Fhene ISB7 J. 
3S-H«

. W art«#— Owner ««  lo«t o*r keys 
which hav« been turn«# In t# 
N«we afflo« W• new hav« «ta

H IL F  WANTED

R I’BRER STAM PS  

Made to Order
47

M e lt  A N. T t X A i

Maurice Britten
AUCTIONEER

i-njo) the highest prices 

at public auction*" 

WH’ T»av«l Anywher« 

8 0 s S74 Groom. Tesas

1111111111111111111)11. .h i11i i iHim ih iiiiii

WRESTLING
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

S: M>

At tPOATSM AN CLUB 

m Pampa 

Sponsor«# by th«

Fampa Shrine Club 

Tickets on Sal« 

at M«#«rn Pharmacy 
iftHiiiiiHiiiitiitiiiiiiiii'MiiMitminiiH

tAHTN’O -  Army Pvt. Oran J.
Durhjii, -on of Mr», Georgia 
Pi ifiam. Mi I ran. Te* , recently 
completed ei'ht week* Of l<a»h' 
combat tikiniiqt und* r th* R.-»»rv« 
Korrea Aet piv»gr«r:> at Fort ('buf
fe., Ark Th. 17-y. ir ohl «oidi r 
is a llffih giaduate of M- ta-an 
High School.

Yin. W M Rhode and Mrs. 
(•«■orge Humphrys wore in Pam
pa Monday.

Mrs. t.vwrencv Watson and Mrs. 
Sonny Bark took Marie Wataon
to Abilene Saturday. Marie will 
tv a Junior at A. C. C. this % ar

Mi»» Amy Hinkle and Miss Jan 
Levatta of Halt State Collegv 
Munrle, Ind , spent last week eml 
in the Inwivnce Wataon home. 
M r* Hinkle and Mrs. Wataon are 
aiate rs.

Mrs Ruby Kendrick Sears of 
Hereford and Mrs IVrU Harlan 
of Amarillo visited recently in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Kid
M <"3o> They w eve visiting Mrs 
J«*e Romrr. ire former Irene j 
MrCoy. who was home from New
York City.

Visiting in the Herman Hunt 
home over the week end were
R«> Hunt and lamily from tlorger. 
Ward Hunt and family. Charlie 
Hunt and Durrsle Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Preston. Kathy and
Robert. «It of Amarillo

NEW BOSS

At H

SPACESTACK -  No smoke
stack. this It’s an unusual view 
of one of Uncle Sam's Jupiter-C 
satellite-launching missiles at
Cape Canaveral, Kla Army 
tethnirian on servii-ing ladder 
it dwarf«*d by the huge rocket 
and vapor clouds from over- 
hnw ot liquid oxygen

v /

GOOD NEWS for ••#«» mAh 
Real opportunity for a profltobi* 
busiMW in Gray County, Bo« 
H. F. B«tk«. 4M Cebi« t t  . Bor 
% »r «r  yvrR« R«w4otgh‘a O »#  
T X M-140 BL K Memphis. Tene

FOR RENT

\ /  Apa»tm«nta for r«n1 Mrs. B<H (
37-tf«

BU SIN ESS O R fO R T U N IT IlS

Kelishlr Party 
Male ee Femsl#

a muir of ( 111 \BFTTK mi 
No eeffi«» Boot# b  f««T  
bMshfd for operator. W  «e P 
time. I p lb K M  per

VMHt In * * * * * *  Write.

CANO OF TMANXB 
I wouid like to say Thong ynq 

so very much for r ,-nwrahrrtrw me 
in so many »rays during my re- 
i r #  ilines* Your thnuguhffub 
ne«a has helped a k*

Mrs K. E Wmdom

HOMECOMING- -
(Continued frtm page 1» 

Win.ii.t- . D»i Mitier, Ann Kn«*li 
Cohov. Mrs Tv setts Tartu*. Mr* 
Meric Bnot.ie. Mrs Glarta ,Te*art 
Issacs. (Jeorgo I*. Ilaalam. Harry 
Bamrs. Dr and Mrs Hartdil M«a- 
dnr. Bob Dwight, Fr d Cabla, Mr*. 
W* rutrs Hupp Reynolds, Mrs. 
thuds Ku-hardagn Lor he. Betty 
K.ifutnll. Mr and Mrs. I*a«tl Gar 
Via. Rarlene Faistare Walton. Mr 
and Mrs. l*hma«l Sesflo ri, Mrs. 
Mertv* McClain ftrbeihagon. Mr* 
Charles L  Guilt. Mrs J«* Hind 
man. Mrs. Fiuddie Johnson Paffh. 
Mrs Owa Gail McHievann MrKe# 

Mrs. Jo Ann Origsby Prater, 
Mrs. Betty Johaato# Wsat, J. M

fA H TN C i- Arwy IV .  Darrell 
L. Th(i!«i»«t i*, whosc «rife, Sherry
' v e  in Kelk-i-villc, Te*., rerently 

mpUGrd eight w.-eks of hnsir 
-i din? ttaining undor the Rem-r- 

vn Forre» Act program at Fort 
nufi-i-, Aik Thonia» is a IB5F 
t dua-.,- of M. Lr-in High 8eha#l. 
lis pairots, Mr and Mr». H K 

.A»er», lis«- un Lefo;'» Routo, Me 
Lsa .

V..!itgi. nerv. lk»n Mi.ntg.iinery, 
Giivle Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. 
E M Ware. Mrs. Franc«« Sitter 
Krn -t, Meek« y timer, Martha 
Hohannan. Kul.-ma Lively Turner, 
Huai» Kmard, Mrs. Thelma Regan, 
Mrs. Mildred Roger* Wmdom, 
Norman S Johnston, Mrs. Sarah 
.larris Johnston, Mr and Mrs. 
Frisk Storhton, Mrs Oma B*>11 
M rlV rasi Farmer, Tlielter Me- 
’ her» .n, Mr«. Georgia Barrow 
M.Ph<-T*on, Mr and Mrs Harold 
Clement, Mr and Mr*. Joe Reeves. 
(V,-. Ijinghsm, Mrs. Mrlbs Miller 
loinghitm.

R»>h If. srd. Mrs. Shirley AlU- 
I..UI Mu.ff, Boh Ml-Mohan, Mrs. 
k mah Hippy lonkford. Ford 
•nd jay.- R.U. Dwk Andrrwa, 
Mis ( ’harlotte P»den Andrews, 
ii*. Jwanita Hancock MrHnxnn. 
IlS  Hetty H .y,l Gaff. Hob Gaff. 

■>»«. J« snn Pha-i« Boilev. M»s 
rharle» Hailey. Alto« Howard, 
Mrs Eunice Huff Dennis, Leslie 
Huff, K. U. MustOehsum. Mr*, 
(ir-vnell Wilson Quattlebaum, Mrs 
N-- omi lisncoi'k Chop-nsn. Mr*. 
N «!t Burr Dal on. “ Fat" Datum. 
. ori»-»a M' Grigsby. Mrs. Vsr. 
e'l Rm r iv I Grigsby, Mr. and 
t-« h. north Cortot. Mrs. Neill« 
o ith B- srh, Andr.-w L Jordan, 
fra. Fthef Ca»b J >rdon
B-|l Cooke, Jerry Hamilton. Mrs 

Pat le»fary HinilHio, F 8. Me- 
th.aaW. Mrs. La V «tu  MiDsnakl 
Mrs Frgivri Hardin Death, Mrs. 
J-onett» Autry Hefner, Jaa D. 
a  fn. r. Lois Tumor W C, Jack 
»on. Hand Psttit.

X Tiarher* attending »era:
Aline McCnriy, V«m P«w»rs, 

Vera F. Bark. Mann«. Wilaoft. 
Kata Wilson, N ma ConaMia Dou 
gherty, Mr and Mf«. C  A. Cryer, 
Ulhoo Ahhntt Jackson, OrvilU 
Cunningham. Ruby Cook. Wiani- 
frad Rice. Mrs Psratsa

Mr and Mrs lavm Jennings. 
l.«ster ami Mary, have recently 
mm *d to Mclx-an from Oaco 
Mr*. Jennings says they are de
lighted with th* fn«*ndUn#sn and 
the school spirit shown by Mo- 
I>esn residents

TREED — Mauri Rot« Kirby. 
17. peers from her house atop 
a 71-foot pol« in Indianapolis. 
Ind , where she hopes to sit out 
the present world’s pole-sitting 
record of 16* days "Treed" 
sine« Aug 17, sh* hope* to add 
rain curtain» and an electric 
healer to her accommodation* 
before winter »eta in.

“King Otto 1," a circus show
man and fire-ester, ruled Al
bania far five days in 1913. Hi* 
subjects chased him off tb* 
throua.

a a a
TUa official ruble rat* U lour 

to the dollar.
a a a

Communist China may have a 
population of 100 million persons 
in 10 or 13 years, according to 
Radio Peiping. Present popula
tion is a little over C00 million.

• • a
Imprstua Popular, organ of th* 

Brazilian Communist Party, has 
suspended publication because of 
a shortage of funds. *

• « «
lalan«is in the Pacific Ocean

uumber more than 2,300, with 
an area of 70,000 square miles.

Ronda Joyce, a two lb. bahy 
pill was boin to Mr. and Mrs. 
K >rdon K-etch of Amarillo Sat
urday, Sept €. Mr*. Keetrh wilt 
be remembered as Joyce Bruner.

Junior ClasH 
Elect» Officers

The Junior Class met and elect
ed officers Monday, Sept. B. Jack 
I>yer and Keith Wolf were chosen 
as class sponsors. David Crockett 
was elected president of the class; 
Jerry StubbUfield, vice president, 
Hob Weaver, secretary-treasurer; 
O. K. Lee, reporter; and Don 
Caah, .sentinel.

There wa* a brief discussion 
in which plana were made fur a 
-'lass party Friday, Septemb r 26.

Girl Scouts 
To Meet Friday

All girls of the Ath, 7th, and 
8th grades interested in Girl 
Si'nuts, please meet Friday, Sept. 
12 at -t p.m. in the basement of 
the First Methodist church. All 
uu-mber» of troop 20t) will meet 
at that time, and any member of 
troop 101 who it now in the 6th 
grade and wishes to move up will 
be heartily w<l<oni-«d.

CAMPUS TWOSOMES...— .a*:—- — * : , . 1 • «... i. . i r j ! ,  W » %

shoes you’ll want 
&  to be seen with!

In this fall's college fashions the em
phasis is on shoes!'See the campus- 
styled shoes we are now featuring at 
our store. Dozens of new styles to 
choose from — for classroom, dress, or 
casual wear.

Happy Hiker«— $5.95 
Lodies tites— $6.95
Red. Mock A White, 
Black. With hooks

U fen tko iL ltJw  •am aro* ra

$6.95
KYLE'Sn  5 Polk

121 N. Cuyter


